SPECIALS

MICHELADAS

MEZCAL SOUR
mezcal quiquiriqui, egg white, cucumber,
lime

£12.50

PURPLE RAIN MARGARITA
blueberry, banana, lime

£8.00

SPRITZ TAQUERIA
bergamote liqueur, lime, sugar, prosecco

£8.50

VODKA APPLE SONG
belvedere vodka, apple syrup, lime, sugar

£10.80

BEERS

335ml bottles

PACIFICO CLARA México 4.5%

£4.80

MODELO ESPECIAL México 4.5%

£4.80

LOBA CLANDESTINA México 4.5%

£6.20

PROPAGANDA AMERICAN PALE ALE México
5.9%
LOBA ALFA México 4.4%

£6.50

MARGARITAS

beer, ice, add-ins, salt rim
CHELADA
lime, salt rim

£5.70

CLASSIC MICHELADA
lime, worcestershire sauce (fish), habanero
hot sauce

£5.90

RED MICHELADA
tomato, lime, worcestershire sauce (fish), hot
sauce, worm salt rim

£6.80

GREEN MICHELADA
tomatillos, lime, green chile, coriander

£5.95

YELLOW MICHELADA
mango, chile de árbol, lime

£6.40

CHAMOY MICHELADA
sweet tamarind, red chile, lime

£5.75

£6.70

50ml serves

COCKTAILS

50ml serves

100% blue agave tequila, hand shaken, served straight
up or on the rocks

TAQUERIA FLYER
portobello gin, prosecco, lemon, sugar

£9.00

£7.85

MOJITO TAQUERIA
lime, mint, rum and apple juice

£9.50

CLASSIC
HIBISCUS

£8.50

PISCO SOUR
egg white, pisco and lime

£9.30

PINK GRAPEFRUIT
togarashi salt rim

£8.50

£8.70

WATERMELON
chile salt rim

£8.50

MEZGRONI
quiquiriqui san juan del rio mezcal,
vermouth, campari, grapefruit

PASSION FRUIT

£8.50

PALOMA
tequila, ting grapefruit soda, salt rim

£7.90

CUCUMBER

£8.50

SMOKED CHILE

£8.50

MEZCALITA
mezcal, worm salt rim

SPARKLING WINES
PROSSECO SPUMANTE BRUT Veneto, Italy
organic prosseco with apple and citrus
flavours

£11.50

125ml/750ml
£6.50
/£34.00

BLOODY MARIA virgin or fully loaded
tequila, tomato juice, worcestershire (fish),
kimchee, lime, worm salt rim
GINGERQUILA
smoked chile tequila, ginger beer,
angostura bitters, limes

ROSÉ WINE

£8.50

125ml/500ml/750ml

CIBONNE 'TENTATIONS' CÔTES DE
PROVENCE France
delicate, very pale, dry, minerals, peaches
and spice, hints of garrigue herbs

wines continued....

All prices include 20% VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to bills

£5.50
/£8.50

£5.65
/£20.80
/£29.00

WHITE WINES

125ml/500ml/750ml

OUTNUMBERED Wairarapa, New Zealand
crisp, refreshing wine with lime and
gooseberry notes and tropical fruits aromas.

£5.95
/£22.00
/£30.00

CHARISMA TREBBIANO D'ABRUZZO Italy
biodynamic, unfiltered so cloudy, intense,
white fruits and flowers

£5.75
/£21.05
/£29.30

BOTIJO BLANCO GARNACHA Valdejalon,
spain
organic dry and crispy with notes of lime
and grapefruit

£5.90
/£18.50
/£24.50

CANTINA ORSOGNA PECORINO Abruzzo, Italy
intense ginger, orange zest, grapefruit,
peaches, long mouth-filling finish

£5.30
/£20.00
/£27.00

CHARQUIñO ALBARIñO Rias Baixas, Spain
intense fruity flavour with notes of
pineapple and passion fruit with a hint of
cut grass

£6.00
/£22.00
/£30.00

AGUAS FRESCAS

RED WINES

125ml/500ml/750ml

ZWEIGELT AUTHENTISCH KOPPITSCH
Burgenland, Austria
natural medium bodied wine with notes of
sour cherries and dark stony minerality

£6.80
/£21.50
/£28.00

VONDELING PETIT ROUGE South Africa
blend of merlot and cabernet sauvignon,
with subtle aroma of cherries and
raspberries

£4.90
/£18.20
/£25.40

BOTIJO ROJO GARNACHA Valdejalon, Spain
organic bold and fruity wine with aromas of
pomegranate, cherries and slight spice of
pepper

£5.20
/£18.00
/£23.00

MONTEVANNOS ROBLE Ribera del Duero,
Spain
rich vanilla aroma, with plum and subtle
sweet spice finish

£5.65
/£19.50
/£25.00

CAIRATS MONTSANT Catalunya, Spain
hints of peach with a wide selection of red
fruit on the nose

£7.00
/£24.00
/£33.00

JUICES / POP / MINERAL WATERS

LIME

£2.50

FRESH ORANGE JUICE

£2.95

HIBISCUS

£2.00

£2.95

MEXICAN HORCHATA (CONTAINS ALMONDS)

£3.50

VAMPIRE JUICE
hibiscus, fresh orange juice

TROPICAL COCONUT

£2.80

POP 330ml
coca cola (regular, diet, zero), ting, sprite

£2.90

MANGO

£3.50

£2.55

GUAVA

£3.50

BELU MINERAL WATER 500ml
supports water-aid, still or sparkling

WATERMELON

£3.00

HOT CHOCOLATES FROM COOL CHILE CO

TEAS FROM RARE TEA CO

MEXICAN HOT CHOCOLATE
cinnamon, almonds

£3.50

OOLONG china
umami flavour, mineral finish

£2.90

MAYA CHOCOLATE
allspice, annatto, ancho chile

£3.50

GREEN china

£2.90

JASMIN SILVER TIP china

£2.90

ENGLISH BREAKFAST malawi

£2.90

LEMONGRASS malawi

£2.90

HIBISCUS

£2.90

FRESH MINT

£2.90

COCOA HUSK panama
light, slightly bitter, chocolate flavour

£2.90

COFFEE FROM COFFEEPLANT
CAFÉ CON LECHE
milk or soya

£2.50

AMERICANO

£2.00

ESPRESSO
single, double
VIETNAMESE
americano, condensed milk float, hot or
cold

£1.90
/£2.60
£2.95

All prices include 20% VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to bills

